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A Mulish Anecdote.

The Tribuni snys the Philadelphia ss

train eastward bound left Altoona at
midnight yesterday, In charge of Jacob
Elder, engineer, and Charles Groom; con-

ductor. Nothing worthy of note transpired

until the train entered the narrows, west

of Black Log Station, and between Lowis-tow- n

and MifHintown. While passing
through the Narrows the engineer first
Blackened up, then started forward at full
speed ; again slacked up and subsequently
stopped doRd. Before the conductor of the
train, who was on the rear end, had time
to reach the locomotive and Inquire of
the engineer what was the matter, the en-

gineer again started on his journey but
stopped once more before lie had proceeded
a mile. Then it was that the conductor
innuited what was the matter, and was

politely Informed that somebody had been
continually pulling the bcll-rop- o for the
past half-hou- t, at one time signaling him

to Blacken, again to stop outright, and. anon
to go ahead. In a state of excitement, the
conductor rushed madly through the sev
eral cars attached to the train and Inquired
who was the "sardine that had been fool
ing with the boll-rope- But echo only
answered, "who was the sardine?" Again,
did the train proceed forward, but ouly to
slacken up, stop, go,ahead, and then slack-

en up, stop, and go ahead until it reached
Patterson wliere it stopped five minutes for
lunch.

The jarring of the train precluded the
possibility of sleep upon the part of the
passengers, and upon their arrival at Pat-terso- u

they were naturally indignant, and
in tones of thunder inquired of the engi-

neer what in the d 1 b meant. The
bravo-hcaite- d engineer calmly replied that
he bad only manipulated his engine in ac-

cordance with the signals lie had re-

ceived, aud that he could not bo held re-

sponsible for the unusual jarring of the
train. The conductor stated that he had
not signaled the engineer, and that he
could not be held responsible, while the
passengers swore vehemently that nobody
in their respective curs had touched tho
bell-rop- e. An examination of the train
was then made, and nfter bursting open one
of the doors of tho express car loaded with
four mules, the important discovery was
made that the long-eare- d and treacherous
animals wore chewing at the bell-rop- e and
consequently were responsible for all the
mischief.
' When the real cause of the slacking-up- ,

stopping and starting was made known to
the passengers on board the train, the in-

dignation of one and all gave place to
laughter most Ctearty, the engineer and
conductor of the train above all appreci-

ating the joke, practiced upon them by a
quartette of vicious brutes.' Before the
train left Patterson the conductor ordered
the bell-rop- e to be run along the top of the
car in lion of the inside, which was un-

doubtedly a goed joke on the mules.

A Scene In Cotrt Attempt to Murder a
Prisoner.

The case of James Kingswell, charged
with the killing of Francis Malone, was
continued 'this morning, Mr. Heverin ar-

guing that the defendant acted in e.

During his argument, man who
afterwards proved to be John Malone, son
of the deceased, was observed standing
among the jury uncmpannelled. Tipstave,
Kenney ordered Lira to move from these,
but he refused, aud Kenney, taking bold
of htm, a struggto ensued in which tliey
passed immediately behind the prisenor.
As they did so Malone wheeled suddenly,
and drawing a dirk, aimed a terrific Wow

at the prisoner, but being jerked at the
same moment by Kenney the dirk failed to
strike Klngswoll, but narrowly missed ills
bead. Instantly the court-roo- was in an
uproar. The tipstaves seized Malone, who
etiil hold the dirk and struggled violently.
The spectators jumped to their feet and
snaajr ran iusido AUe bur. Among thcui
was Francis Malone, who tan to the assist-
ance of bis brother, and a stranger, who
was men to take Uso knife from John Ma-

lone. The struggle lasted for some tiro,
the Malones resisting desperately the efforts
to plaee them in the dock. They were fin-

ally overpowered and removed to the van,
here anothor struggle etisued between John
Malone and the officers, who finally suc-

ceed In getting him, bis brother and the
stranger into the van, when they were re-

moved to prison. After the occurrence
the officers of the court were ordered to
surround the dock where the prisoner sat,
and prevent any one from moving about
the court room. When quiet was restored
the argument of the case was proceeded
with Phila. Bulletin. . ,

t3T The steamer Continental, which left
St. Louis on the 28 Inst, with prize-fig-

excursionists on board, drifted, from lack
of steam, to Illinois shore and was captur-
ed. Jack Looney and other managers are
under arreatbut Ilogan and Allen are free,
they not being on the boat. As soon as re-

leased by the authorities, Loony and Cham
bers will be arrested by Sheriff Cooper, of
Madison county, for participating in the
AloCool-Alle- n fight a month ago.

tWTbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany has discharged more than half its
force in the New York shops on the Hack-ensu- e

k river. '

SPLENDID 'PREMIUM OFFER:
To every new .Subscriber of the Boomfirld

Timrs, and to every Old Subscriber who sends
us 12.00 for another year's subscription, we
win sena lor ono year ..

THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL,
i

an extra size, thirty-tw- o page, f 1.00 magazine,
contninlng a rich variety of literary matter,
adapted to the wants of its large list of readers
and patrons.

Its literature Is pure, elevated ntid invigor-
ating, it Is a great favorite In families, provid-
ing thought for the aged, and molding a cor-
rect taste In tho young.

Its Scientific Kecord is not excelled by that
of any other Magazine, and its Editorials are
short, spicy, and to the point.

It meets with unbounded endorsement, is
ever progressive, and now finds a circulation
in every State and Territory In the Union, und
is largely supported In Canada. In addition
to the " JotiKNAL," we will send to each sub-
scriber of our paper a beautiful work of art,
entitled

PAPA'S BIRTHDAY
a magnificent steel engraving, 18 by 1!) Inches,
after a design, bv a celebrated French artist.
It Is a direct appeal to tho n (lections, being
both beautiful und touching.

The father's study door is ajar. His form Is
visible within. Ills eyes rest upon an open
volume, and he Is all unconscious of the sur
prise that awaits him. Outside the door are
his two little daughter's. Their hands are full
flowers and choice presents, for Papa on his
birthday. They approach the door cautiously,
In order to make the surprise of their gifts
complete. Joy beams in their faces. The deep
emotions of their hearts, are told In their
smiles and loving, cautions glances. The con-

ception of tho Artist Is truly grand, and his
execution faultless. The engraving will bo
prized as a gem by all those who are fortunate
enough to become Its possessor. It will look
beautiful when framed, and being of large
size, will ornament anv parlor or sitting room.

The Subscription price of the Peoplb's
Journal Is $1.00 per year. i

The prico of the Engraving Is $3.00. We
oner then to each new aud renewing subscriber,
In the shape of these beautiful joint premiums,
the sam of $3.25 free. Or adding this amount
to the Subscription price of $1.25 we give to
them the value of $5.25 for the sum of $200.

Send at oiw e, or call, and take advantage of
our munineent oiler while it is open.

F. MOKTIMEK&CO.,
Publishers of Tue Times.

.Vp Advertisementa.

PROP. WISE'S BOOK
" THltoCGII TIIK AIU" forty years' adven- -

tuHi. 1.. . tin .I I.. 1'nl.i.ili... 1. 1... . Hi. II. .......
and how lo make and manage them. Full of
tunning incuicnis ana iiairmeauin j'.scapes.
Isle ef Author. The mast Interesting and excit
ing volume ever Issued. J'rnfuselv Illustrated.
KCRE TO NULL BEYOND PRKCEDENTI Agents
saouiu sena one miliar nr otuni. Atiuress,

rtlBl.lKlllNG Co..
miudclphlu, N York, Hoston, or Chicago. 42d(w

" CA3IPUOHINE."
TheOreat Discovery for the Immediate relief

ana cure ii jtiieumaiism, neuralgia, sprains.
Bruises, Pains. Strains. Wilt Joints, Swellings,

Bunions, Catarrh, tie., &c. It will
not grease or stuln, und for the toilet Is a luxury
in every family. Thousands will and now testify
to Its great merits. Try It. Price per bottle, 25
uents. itnuiif.jv nwi i, iroprietor.
424W 203 Greenwich St., N. Y.

SAMPLES sent by mail for We, that retail
quick for 10. K. L. WOLC'OTT. )S1 Chatham
(square, New York. 42U4W

Genuine Waltuaiu Watches seut C. 0. I.
The best and cheapest in the world, and the

mos' accurate. Illustrated pries list ami lowest
rates sent free. Address FULL Kit & CO., 28 llond
St., New York. 42 d 4w

THE MAGIC COMBS,1 Cl.t0
Will change any colored hair to a permanent
black or brown and contains no poison. Trade
supplies at low rales. Address, MAGIC COMB
Co., Springfield, Mass. 42d4w

GIVEN AWAY!!
For Only S5c., free by mail. An ELEGANTLY
PERFUMED SACHET. Odor delightful, sure t(
ulease. Agents wanted. Make bin Day. FLECH
ERE, Perfumer, 141 Chambers St., N. Y. 42 d 4w

THE HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES of
Europe say the strongest Tome, Purifier aud De- -

oosiruent Known 10 me meuicai worm is

JURUBEB A.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system, restores vigor to the debili-
tated, cleanses 'Vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acts directly on the liver and
Splooii. Price f 1 a bottle. JOHN U. KELLOGG,
18 Piatt 8t--, New York. 42 d 4w

POLARIS MYSTERY
Fully cleared up In our new and fascinating book
the FROZEN ZONK and Its KXl'I.OHl. ilk
The whole story of Arctic Adventure vividly d

; the cream of fifty books In one splendid
octavo of WW pages. Most profusely lllusi rated ;

cicKiHii mii .iin,ihk; imiiw auu escapes Of
an me roians crew, i ins is nut an old book,a ureniature one.

AUENTS WANTEDII (J HEAT INDUCE-
MENTS! I I Send for circulars and trims to
MUTUAL PUB. Co., Hartford. of" Livingstone Lost aud found." 42 d w

rprj Prospectuses are now ready forAV ' our three new books, vlr
RnflTT "P"lfiUIl,IllAUi:,byMark

Twain & Clio. D. Warner, lllus.
AI4H M'l'M irawu oy Augustus iioppiu.AUJIili J. O ifvviivitiViiviy 1 v ti

by Josh Billings, illustrated by Thomas Nkt, and
Joamiln Miller's great work, lulPK AMONU
T11K MODOCN. Nothing need be said about
these books. Everybody knows they will outsell
all others, and wise agents will act accordingly
and apply for territory at ones to AMERICAN
POLISHING CO., Hartford, Conu. ii d 4w

Remarkable Success
One agent mode 1112 In 4. days another 58 In

days, selling OCEAN'S STORY. Ily the Killed soil
of Hi famous "peter Parley." A perfect Thesau-
rus of adventures unon. and the wonder lM.iou.th
the great Oceans, inspirited engravings. Price
low i sells rapidly. 2,000 live agents wanted for
this and the only complete history of
LIVIUSTONK ltd YKAIM IM AFRICA
(the greatest success of the season.) Also our
splendid new Bible, just ready and fur excelling
all others. Pocket companion and full circulars
free. Address. HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., Phila..
Pa. or Clnn.. Ohio. 42d4w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice 1s
of Administration

on the estate of John lleiich, late of Madison
township, Ferry county, l'a., deceased, havs been
Kranted to the subscribers residing In Madisontownship.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-e- d
to make Immediate payment, und those having

claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

DANIEL H GARBKR, Administrator,
,M'ttKT"ENCH, Administratrix.September 30, 1873 ot

TRESPASS NOTICE. The undersigned
Suvtlia twp., hervliy give notlothat all perssous are forbidden to enter upon

their lands for the purpose of hunting, fishing,nutting or trespassing for auy purpose whatever,
uudei penalty of the law.

Phii.ip Ja(xiiis, Jacob Hkmmimokk,
Davio E. Hohinsoh, John Hwautz,' '.' WllJiIAM 8IIOC H. CHIlhiT. SCIIWAB.

Bsvllle twp., Oct. aid, 1873.

ATTRACTIVE 1
' NEAT I SUBSTANTIAL!

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'S !

YOUTH'S

BOTS
NG

All Purchasers of Good Clothing are

DCmRIHflCkl tsuPPty eir wants forthe Falland
KLLUlVllYltNUtU Winter Seam from the Magnificent

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.

WANAMAKER &

MADE

OAK HALL, .,.
The Largest Clothing House in America.

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market StsJ'

New Advertisements.

A WATCH FREEai. KKS
will act as our agent. Business llitht and honor-
able. Moo made in 5 days. Saleable us flour.
Everybody buys it. Can't do without I). Must
have It. No Gift Enterprise, no Uunibuii.
41 d 4w KENNEDY t CO., Pittsburg, Ta.

TSYCIIOIATfC;Y, or SOITI, CHAItM--
lN(i." How either sex may fascinate and

gain the love and affections of any iersoii they
choose Instantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free by mall, for 2n cents,
together with the marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t

Wilrt, ic. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM
& Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. 4UUw

MTTDniTT? 9 No, we would only call( tu our WELL AUG EH,
with which a man can earn (25 per day In good
territory. It bores any diameter, and ordinary
well at the rate of 150 fectyer day. Farm, Town-
ship and County Eights for sale. Descriptive book
seut on the receipt of 9 cents postage. Address
AUOEKCO.,Kt. Louis, Mo.j L. I). IIOOTEE&
CO. .Washington. 1. C, tleneral Agents for l'enn.,
Virginia and Maryland. 41d4w

CANVASSING HOOKS SENT EKEE FOIl

Prof. FOWLER'S Great Work
ON MANHOOD. WOMANHOOD and their Miitu
al LoVK, Its LAWS, POWElt,
etc. Agents are selling from 20 to eopies of this
work a day, and we send a canvassing bonk free
to any book agent. Address, stating experience.
etc. nAiiufAAi rLiii.isiii.ii tu., i niuuiei- -

pliia, Pa. 41d4w

COUGHS, C0LIF)S,KH0AUSENESS,

AND ALL rilltOAT DISEASES,
USE

Wells' ' Caiiuolic Tablets !

PUT UP ONLY IN liLUK BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY 1

- Sold by all Druggists. 4hHw

VfintcU.
Send for a Catalogue.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
41dlw NEW YOltK.

OLD
Teachers, Students, Clergymen, Postmasters,

and wide-awak- e Young Men,and Men and Women
of all classes:

You can easily earn a first-clas- s Sewing Ma-
chine or llooks sulllclent to stocks Library; or
some valuable Pictures to beautify jour homes;
or a nice Stereoscope ; or a good Time Keeper
(Clock or Watch) i or a Music llox; or a Cold
Pen ; or a Photographic Album: or a Stand Ker-
osene Lamp for your Parlor ; or a tine Accordeon i
or Webster's Illustrated Quarto Dictionary; or
Itoger's World Renowned Statuary Groups; or a
Kino Violin: or a Remington Rifle Cane: or a
Remington Double-llarre- l Hreech-Luadlii- Shot
Gun; or a Cabinet Organ worth 1140; by simply
working up your unoccupied time In away ex- -

dallied In the circulars of the M . H. P. Co. Per-ectl- y
f legitimate and respectable; many would
say philanthropic. Address M. 11. P. CO., 12t East
2lh Street, New York. 41d4w

" TAKES" on SIGHT!
Last and best combination for Canvasers, A gents

and Salesmen! Henry Ward Heeelier's family
newspaper starts Its hall campaign, giving sub-
scribers a pair of the largest und finest OLE-
OGRAPHS, two most attractive subjects that
"take" on sight, Painted by Mrs. Anderson, as
contrasts and companions for her " Wide Awake"
and " Fust Asleep." Agents have Immense suc-
cess! cull It the best business ever olfnred canvas-
sers." We furnish the lightest aud handsomest
outfit aud pay very high commissions. Each sub-
scriber, old or new, receives without delay two
beautiful pictures. Full supply ready fur Imme-
diate delivery. The paper Itself stands peerless
among family Journals, being so popular that of
its class It has the largest circulation In the world !

Employs the best lllerary talent. Edward 'i

great serial story Is Just beginning ; back
chapters supplied to each subscriber. Mrs.
Htow's long exected sequel to " My Wife and I"
begins In the new year. Anyone wishing a good
salary or an independent business should semi for
toT'S. VoriVSTAGENTS WANTED
Co., N. Y., lioston, Chicago, Cincinnati, or San
Francisco. 42 d 4w

WAXBUr C0HCEKT0 PABIOH 0H0ANB
W "lUBl ihwouiiu sn
trie nna pricet in tons

rvrriMaue. 'SHIS vtlmu siuru Uit burnt
sirar puicea n any

mu; .rruryan. ItupruiucMti

'Ju. peculiarly voiced.
HKMKITslUrtmi4si'r'SiAiin.

"lllvU A NO SOI L

ISIIIIITATIOSI
of uu iiiuhanVOICE Hill.., J 1KUIS. tkrmtUbertl:

wissiuaijr' w A TP H a jb nn sraiBroalwv, K. T., W1I t. Souui UUtlAMs if flr.l.clu. umkorii, beluding Wlli:fl, X uinaMlv lawprices for cah, or part auk, mt Manet in
Small nionililir -- nvnunu. NewMMstssJANo, all modern tin.provemeua,r 75 auk. Oryam 3--

4 H Ol'H, l io H kiors, aiau. iUuZ(rased Catalog ant) naalled. A larjt 4umml loHiumm, t:kunkt .V,moiv-.viio- lt ttmwrafU

CLOTH

Philadelphia.

Prices Remarkably t '
Samples, with Easy,

BROWN for Self-Measu- r,

I sent to any address ) j

The Itest is tho Cheapest!

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

SINGEIt MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER - MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE
SINGER MACIIINE,
SINGER 8 MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER iii MACHINE,

'I HE SINCEK BEWING MACHINE Is so well
I known that It Is not necessary to mention

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Every one who has any knowledge of Sewing
iuiiciuues Knows mui n win uo

EVEItY KIND OF WORK

In a Superior Manner.
The Machine Is easily kept In order: easily op

erated, and is acknowledged try all, to be the

The Best Machine in the World !

Persons wanting a Sewing Machine should ex
amine the Singer, before purchasing. They can
ue uougu on me

3IoiitXIberal Terms
OE

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.,
General Agent for Perry County,

49 Or of the following Local Agents on the
same terms:

A. F. KEIM,
Newport, Pa.

J AS. P. LONG,
Duncannon, Pa.

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at nrlvate sain his val.
liable farm situate In Juniata township, Perry co.,
Pa., adjoining lands of George Tuell, George
icaenuuu oiueis, containing

91 ACRES,
of Red Slate laud, about 7f Aeres are cleared, and
In a high state of cult I vat Ion. The tulance Is
well set with timber.

The Improvement are a good two story Log
and Weather bom cled

58 DWELLING HOUSE,
iji ' LARGE BANK BARIiV

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
HOG PEN aud WOOD HOUSE.

There is also a Well of good water near the
house.

There re also TWO GOOD APPLE OUCH--
It DM on this farm, with a variety of other fruit

trees. This property Is near the village of Markle-vlll- e

In a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

see this proierty before making a final Invest-
ment.

Price $5,000 ; payments, f2.0()0 on the 1st of
April, 1HT4, at which time a deed will lie delivered,
and possession given. The balance lo be paid In
threeeuual annual payments, with interest, to be
secured by Judgment buuds.

Call on or address
JACOB KLINE.

Marklevllle, Perry Co., Pa.,
ok

LEWIS POTTER. )

12tf New Bloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.

BALL SCALES!

LB. MARYANEHTH. D. W. DERR and
11. GU1ER. known as

" The Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTER SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-
est and best Conntor Scale I u the market

For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New ,lerey, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Ball Scale Company," Pottsvllle,
Schuylkill county, Pa.

or Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where they can b seen
and examined any time.

J. LE1BY & Blfl).,
, Newport, perry co.. Pa,

K) : FRANK MORTIMER, . H
20tf New Blounilleld, Perry co.,ra.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is
Letters of Administration

on the estate of William Auulr. late of
'lyrono township. Perry county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the subscribers residing lit
Madison township, . ,

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed lo make lluiuedisui psyineut, and those having
claims will present thcia duly authenticated lor
settlement to . ? ,

v ; " ANDREW ADAIR,
ROMEUT A. CLARK, - .

September 16, 1873 6t Administrators. -

AMES AND CHILDREN will flud'aTj splendid assortment of shoes at the eld
price store of T, Mortimer.

I

ni
. BUMJIEK ARRANGEMENT, rtil.

'

Monclay, August 4th, 187J5.
Tralnsleavellarrlsburgfor New York, asfollowsi

At ft.flO and 8.10, A. M ., and 2.00, p. m., connecting
with trains on the l'ennsylvnnla Itallrond, aim
arriving at New York at 12:35 8.50, and 9:45 p.
in., respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.S0
and 5. SO p. in., l'hiladelphla at 7.30, 9.15 a. ni., and
3.30 p. in.

Hnrrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle.Tama-qua- ,
Mlnersvllle, Ashlnnd, Shamokin, Allentown

and Philadelphia at 5.30 and 8.10a. in., 2.110 and
4.05 p. m., shipping at Lebanon and principal way

aueipma, rottsvnie ana uoiniiioia oniy. ror
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl- -

kill aiKkSusquehanna Railroad leave Harrlsburg
ai.)-4up- . m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Huston and New York at 7.30
and 10.35 a. in., and 4.00 p. in. Returning, leave
new nors atn.ooa. m., iz,: una o.xip. m., ana
Allentown st 7.20 a. in.. 12.25. 2. 10. 4.35 and 8.55 p.m.

way rassenper irain ieavesrniinieipuia at i.m
a. in., connecting at Heading with train on Hast
l'enn'a. Railroad, returning leaves Puttsvllle at
4.31) p. m., stopping at nil stations.

Iave Potlsvllle at 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m.,and
2.30 p.m., Herndon at 10.00 a.m., Shamokin ntf..00
and 11.02 a. in.. Ashland at 7.18 a. in., and 12. 2hp.
ni., Malianoy Cliy at 7.53 a in and 12.54 p m.,

6.15, 8.:t5 am and 2.15 n in for Phila-
delphia, New York, Heading, Harrlsburg, Sic.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkilland Susquehanna
Railroad at 8.05 a m for Harrlsburg, and 12.05 a
ni., for Plnegrovc and Tremont.

Potlsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Totts-vlll- e

at 6:00 am., passes Reading at 7.30am.,ar-rivin- g

at Philadelphia at. 10.-1- a m. Returning
leaves Philadelphia a I. 5.15 p m., passes Reading
at 7.40p m ; arriving at Poitsvillo at i).20p m.

Pottstnwn Accommodation Traill loaves Potts,
town at 6:45 a in, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 P m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7 :30
a m, and 6:15 p m; for Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster,
Columbia, (tc. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, and 3.30 p m, and Columbia at 8.16 a in, and
3.20 p in,

Perklnmen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction ut 9.00 a in, 2.55 and 6.30 p in; return-
ing, leave Green Lane at 6.00 a m, 7.40 a. ni., 12.35
and 4.20 p. in., connecting with trains on the
Reading Rail Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phoenix-vlll- e

at 9.05 a in. 3:05 and 5:50 p m; returning,
leave Bycrs at 6.30 a ni, 12:40 and 4 :20 p m, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a in and 1:05, and 6:20 p in, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 5:50, and 11:25 a in,
and 3:IN p in, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Downlngtown at 7:00a in, 12:30 and 5:40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York nt 5:30 p m., Phil
delphla at8:00u m and 3:15 p m, leave Pottsvllle at
8:10 a in, and 2: p. m., leave Harrlsburg at 5:30
a. m., and 2.00 p.m , leave Allentown at 4.35 and
8:55 p. in. ; leave Reading at 7.40a. in., and 10.15 p.
in., for Harrlsburg, at 7:30 a ni. lor New York,
at 7.40 a. in., for Allentown at 9.40 a. ni., and
4.10 p. in., for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mileage, Season, School and
Tickets, to and from all points, at re-

duced rates.
Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed

each l'ussenger.
, J. E. WOOTTEN,

Gcncrnl Siyjerfnfentfcnf
Reading, Pa.. August 4th, 1873.

Northern Central Railway.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. .

Through and Direct Route to and from Washing
ton, Baltimore, Elmira, Erie, Buffalo,

Jiochetter and Niagara tnllt.
"VNAND AFTER SUNDAY, June 2flth.l873,J the trains on the Northern Central Railway

will run as follows i

NOlltUWAHD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. Harrlsburg, 1.30 p.m.
Wllllaiusport 6.20 p. in., Hi arr. ut ( inlra,10.30pnu

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.1op.in.arvs.llariisburg,11.20p.m

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. in. Harrlsburg 4.45 p.m.

Arr.atWllUauispurts.30p.in.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS;

Lvs. Bultlinorell.55p.m. levs.Harrtsburg 3.55a.m..
Anlvesat Elmira 12.05 a. m. arr.. Niagara 8.55p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.4H a.m., Harrlsburg 10.40 a. m

Arrives at Canandalgna at 7.40 p. m.
" " Niagara, at 11 .46 p. m.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmira 5.45a. in. Wllllamsport 9.30 a. nt
Harrlsburg 2.10 p. in. Ar.Baltimoreat6.35p.ss

' SOUTHERN EXPRESS.
Leaves Canandalgna 7.15 p. m., Elmira 11.05 p.m.
Wllllaiusport S.lO.am., Harrlsburg nt 8.56 a. m.

Arrives at Baltimore at 12.25 p.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.05 p. in. Wllllamsport at 7, 65 a. in.
Lvs. Huubury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Harrlsburg 11.30 a.ni

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m., Ar. Baltimore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs CRnandaguall.30a.nl. I Elmira 1.50 p. in." Wllllamsport 6.16p.m. 1 Sunbiiry 6.40 p. in." Harrlsburg 11.00p.m. ar. Baltlmore,2.25 a.m.
For further Information apply at the Ticket

otllce. Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
A. J. CASSATT,

, General Manager.

Stage Line Between Newport and New
Ucruiantown.

STAGES leave New Germantown dally at four
a. in. Landlsburgat7. 80 a. m. Green,

park at 8 a.m. New Bloomtleld at 9H-a- m.
Arriving at Newport to connect wim the Ac-

commodation tralu East.
Returiilngleaves Newport on the arrival of t

Train from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. ni.
Z. RICE. .Proprietor.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE. - Notice Is, hereby
U given, that letters Testamentary on the

estate of Thomas Matlack, late of Duncannon
borough, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been,
granted to the subscribers, the former residing in.
Carroll twp., and the latter at Duncannon, Perry
county, l'a.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them daiy authenticated for
settlement to

SAMUEL B. MATIACK. Carroll twp..
JOSEPH 11. MATLACK, Duncannon,

August 29, 1873. 6t (Executors.

DMINIHTEATOR'BNOTICE. Notice Is here-
byA given, that Letters of Administration ('.

m. ef. c. I., on the estate of John Baker late of
Spring township, Perry oounty, Ta., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate t,

while those having claims will present thenv
duly authenticated for settlement to

CATHARINE BAKER.
July 22, 1873. 6t Administratrix,

NOTICE. Notice Is.ADMINISTRATOR'S Letters of Administration
on the estate of Frederick Elemming, lute of Car-
roll township. Perry county, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscrllier residing In suld
township. All persons Indebted to mid estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims, will preseut them duly authentic
cated for settlement to

MARGARET FLEMMING.
July 15, 1873 6t Administratrix.

NOTICE. The subscriber aTRESPASS tow nshl p. cautions all persons
axalnst entering Uin his premises, for Che pur-
pose of hunting, fishing, gulherlng nuts, or tres-
passing for an purpose whatever, under penalty!
of the iuw.

' ; HENRY J.BOUDEB.
Sapt. 23, 187r 3m


